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We investigated the tribological interaction between polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) and silicon ox-
ide surfaces. A simple rig was designed to bring about a friction between the surfaces via sliding
a piece of PTFE on a thermally oxidized silicon wafer specimen. A very mild inclination (∼0.5◦)
along the sliding motion was also employed in order to monitor the tribological interaction in a
gradual manner as a function of increasing contact force. Additionally, some patterns were sketched
on the silicon oxide surface using the PTFE tip to investigate changes produced in the hydropho-
bicity of the surface, where the approximate water contact angle was 45◦ before the transfer. The
nature of the transferred materials was characterized by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS)
and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). XPS results revealed that PTFE was faithfully transferred
onto the silicon oxide surface upon even at the slightest contact and SEM images demonstrated that
stable morphological changes could be imparted onto the surface. The minimum apparent contact
pressure to realize the PTFE transfer is estimated as 5 kPa, much lower than reported previously.
Stability of the patterns imparted towards many chemical washing processes lead us to postulate that
the interaction is most likely to be chemical. Contact angle measurements, which were carried out
to characterize and monitor the hydrophobicity of the silicon oxide surface, showed that upon PTFE
transfer the hydrophobicity of the SiO2 surface could be significantly enhanced, which might also
depend upon the pattern sketched onto the surface. Contact angle values above 100◦ were obtained.
© 2014 AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4898384]
I. INTRODUCTION
Tribology generally refers to physical/chemical reac-
tions/interactions which proceed between two contacting
surfaces.1 Identification of the physical and chemical nature
of these interactions has been of great academic as well as
commercial importance for more than 5 decades.1–12 Makin-
son and Tabor studied the transfer and friction of polytetraflu-
oroethylene (PTFE) sliding on glass using optical and scan-
ning electron microscopic techniques, where they demon-
strated that PTFE could be transferred onto other surfaces
during sliding motion.1 They also identified two frictional
regimes (low and high) depending on both the temperature
at which the sliding was carried out and the speed of the slid-
ing motion. In the low-friction regime (at low sliding speed
and/or high temperatures) it was observed that a PTFE film
whose thickness varied between 10 and 40 nm was trans-
ferred onto the glass surface. This study was then extended
to other thermoplastic polymers such as commercial copoly-
mer of fluorinated ethylene propylene, polychlorotrifluo-
roethylene (PCTFE), polyethylene (PE), polystyrene (PS),
poly(methylmethacrylate) (PMMA), and polyvinylchloride
(PVC), where tribological transfer of those polymers onto
clean surfaces was described.2 In another study, Pepper exam-
ined the interaction of PTFE, PCTFE and PVC with various
a)suzer@fen.bilkent.edu.tr
surfaces by Auger electron spectroscopy.3 The work showed
that sliding PTFE over metal surfaces would result in forma-
tion of a continuous uniform PTFE film, which was about 2-4
atomic layer-thick. However, for PVC film transfer was not
observed as a result of sliding; instead chemisorbed chlorine
was observed, and PCTFE produced chemisorbed chain frag-
ments on the metal surface. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
(XPS) was also utilized to study the tribological interaction
of various metals and metal oxides with PTFE.4, 5 Wittmann
and Smith demonstrated that some materials grown on PTFE
that was tribologically deposited on a glass surface would ex-
hibit significantly higher levels of alignment and this could
be used as a new technique to produce highly oriented thin
films.6 Others have extended such studies by frictional trans-
ferring of PTFE by sliding a bar of Teflon onto various mate-
rial surfaces, including metals. For obtaining highly oriented
PTFE structures, they have investigated the effects of tem-
perature in the range of 0–300 ◦C, the load applied and the
sliding speed, and established that optimum; (i) temperatures
are above 150 ◦C, at which Teflon softens, and (ii) pressures
are within the 0.1–10 MPa, and (iii) sliding speeds are in the
range of 0.1–10 mm/s.7–10
Although many other studies on PTFE transfer to another
solid surface have been published, most have focused on im-
provement of the physical properties of surfaces, i.e., achiev-
ing lower friction coefficients and wear rates.11–19 However,
the nature of those interactions at the atomic scale has not
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been completely understood. To this end, applying computa-
tional chemistry methods as a tool for analyzing the mech-
anism of friction and transfer film formation has recently
been reported. For instance, using methods based on den-
sity functional theory, quantum chemical molecular dynam-
ics, and classical molecular dynamics, Onedera et al. showed
that the ionic bonds occurring at the interfaces of PTFE and
aluminum oxide could play a significant role in the forma-
tion of the PTFE film on the aluminum oxide surface.20 In
that study, they also illustrated the influence of certain envi-
ronmental conditions on the transfer film formation and found
that the extent of PTFE transfer to aluminum oxide surface in
nitrogen gas was less than that in water vapor, since the inter-
acting nitrogen molecules would shield the formation of ionic
bonds at the sliding interfaces. Considering the wide range of
use of PTFE for numerous applications, including biomedi-
cal devices and tools,21 further understanding of the interac-
tions between solid surfaces such as polymers and inorganic
substances is undoubtedly of high scientific and commercial
importance.
In addition to its wide range of use in tribological stud-
ies, PTFE has also been used to alter the wetting characteris-
tics of surfaces due to its low surface energy. Enhancing the
hydrophobicity of surfaces using PTFE, for instance, has at-
tracted a great deal of interest in a number of studies.22–25
Therefore developing new methods for transferring PTFE
onto various surfaces in a tribological way in order to tune
the surface wettability is also of potential importance.
The purpose of this study is to investigate the physi-
cal/chemical nature of the interaction between a PTFE tip and
thermally oxidized silicon in contact and to develop a new tri-
bological method for tuning the wettability of silicon oxide
surfaces by PTFE transfer. To achieve this goal, a simple rig
was set up to bring about a frictional contact between the sur-
faces via sliding a PTFE tip on a thermally oxidized silicon
wafer specimen where the measured water contact angle was
45◦ before the application. An optional, small (∼0.5◦) incli-
nation along the sliding motion was also employed such that
the contact force arising between the PTFE tip and the sili-
con oxide surface gradually increased during sliding. In this
way, the tribological interaction between PTFE and silicon
oxide can be monitored as a function of contact force in a
gradual manner. Additionally, certain patterns were sketched
on the silicon oxide surface using the PTFE tip to investi-
gate and control the hydrophobicity of the surface. X-ray pho-
toelectron spectroscopy (XPS), a surface sensitive analysis
technique with high chemical selectivity,26–28 was utilized as
the main tool for the verification and further analysis of the
PTFE transfer. The fact that PTFE is a halogenated polymer
provides an analytically simpler identification of the transfer
characteristics by evaluating F1s and C1s peaks in a more
detailed manner. Moreover, as mentioned before, gradually
enhanced tribological interaction that was brought about by
employing the inclined surface along the motion was investi-
gated. Potential changes rendered on the silicon oxide surface
morphology upon sliding contact were examined by Scanning
Electron Microscopy (SEM). For assessment of hydrophobic-
ity/wettability of the surfaces, water contact angle measure-
ments were carried out. Silicon/silicon oxide substrates were
chosen since they provide very smooth surfaces, and also for
ease of modification of their acid-base character by aqueous
solutions.16 It is expected the results can also be extended
to other similar and technologically important substrates like
glass, quartz, Al2O3, TiO2, Si3N4, TiN, ITO, etc., for other
applications.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
Commercially available n-type Si(100) wafers with a
conductivity of ∼20 -cm and doped with P were ob-
tained from the Institute of Electronic Materials Technology
(ITME). The wafers were cleaved into 1–2 cm2-pieces. They
were then cleaned with concentrated aqueous HF solution
for ∼30 s to remove the native oxide layer and washed with
deionized water and dried. This step was repeated three times.
Following this procedure, ∼10 nm-thick oxide layers were
grown by annealing the wafer specimens in air at 700 ◦C for
3 h. Afterwards, all samples were immersed in deionized wa-
ter for 1 h. The water used in all experiments was obtained
from a three-stage Millipore Milli-Q Synergy 185 purification
system. The PTFE tip employed in the sliding experiments
was cut out from a larger general-purpose PTFE sheet with
a thickness of 1 mm. An X-Y-Z stage (Nanomagnetics) that
allowed micrometer-scale-motion in 2D was used to slide the
tip of the PTFE over the silicon oxide surface. As mentioned
before, an optional, very small inclination (∼0.5◦) along the
sliding motion was also employed in order to monitor the tri-
bological interaction in a gradual manner as a function of in-
creasing contact force, as depicted in Fig. 1. In this figure,
the optical and electron microscope images of the PTFE tip
used in the study are also presented (upper left and upper
right of the figure, respectively), which are employed to gain
FIG. 1. A schematic representation of the rig used to bring about gradual
tribological interaction between PTFE tip and silicon oxide surface. Optical
and electron microscope images (upper left and right, respectively) of the
PTFE tip are also presented. The apex of the tip is highlighted with a red
rectangle.
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information about the dimensions of the apparent contact area
between the PTFE tip and the wafer surface. The drawing of
individual scratch lines in our experiments is performed with
a speed of about 1 mm/s (0.001 m/s) and all experiments were
performed under ambient laboratory conditions.
A Thermo Fisher K-alpha electron spectrometer with a
monochromatic AlKα X-ray source (hν = 1486.6 eV) was
used for the surface chemical analysis of the specimens.
Changes rendered on the silicon oxide surface morphology
were examined using a Zeiss Evo 40 Scanning Electron Mi-
croscope. A Tantec CAM-Micro Contact Angle Meter was
used for the assessment of surface hydrophobicity/wettability.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. XPS analyses
The upper image in Fig. 2 displays an aerial XPS spectral
map of the F1s peak area, recorded in the snap-shot mode of
the instrument, performed on the surface of the sample where
some lines drawn by the PTFE tip are located. These data
were taken by 30 μm-diameter X-ray spot size and with steps
of 30 μm between the data points. A detailed normal scanned
F1s and C1s regions on one of the points on the scratched
line is also shown and clearly demonstrates that not only fluo-
rine but complete PTFE transfer has been realized on the sili-
con oxide surface. This was verified by both the position and
the intensity ratio of the C1s (∼294 eV), and F1s (∼691 eV)
peaks, which are assigned to –CF2–, after charge correction.
The measured ratio of F:C (∼2) also reflects the stoichiometry
of the transferred species.27
We now ask the following relevant questions and try
to answer them consequently: (i) Do PTFE segments trans-
fer faithfully or can we detect decomposition leading to;
for example, Si-F bond formation or other fluorinated and
chemisorbed moieties? (ii) What are the contact forces (and
related apparent-area contact pressures) associated with this
PTFE transfer? In order to answer both, we analyzed samples
scratched using the setup shown in Figure 1, starting with the
tip not touching the silicon oxide surface placed at the angle
designated. As the PTFE tip is gradually moved towards the
inclined wafer surface, there will be a point at which the tip
starts interacting with the surface. Figure 3 displays the areal
map of the F1s peak, recorded in the snapshot mode. We then
go back and perform line-scan analysis along the designated
line by recording individual scans of F1s, C1s, and O1s re-
gions, acquired using an X-ray spot size of 70 μm with step
sizes of 70 μm. As seen from the Figs. 3(b) and 3(c), the ex-
tent of PTFE transfer gradually increases along the movement
on the inclined surface accompanied by a slight decrease in
the intensity of the O1s peak (Fig. 3(d)), both verifying PTFE
transfer onto the silicon oxide surface. In Fig. 3(e), results
of analysis conducted for reliable identification of the fitted
peaks to F1s, C1s (both the adventitious and the CF2 carbons)
and O1s regions are also shown. In order to identify the onset
position, peak areas of C1s that are within or below the ex-
tracted noise level are set to zero. As can be seen, the obtained
onset position on C1s also correlates well with the analysis of
the fitted peaks to F1s and O1s.
From the numerous samples we have prepared and ana-
lyzed over the last 2 years, and within our measurement lim-
its with XPS, we have always observed that entire PTFE seg-
ments are faithfully transferred to silicon oxide surfaces form-
ing stable (up to 6 months and longer) features created by
frictional sliding of the PTFE tip. Note in passing, that the
position of the F1s peak is very sensitive to metal-fluoride,
and/or, oxide-fluoride bonding which we have not observed.
Perhaps more importantly, the individual spectra, which were
derived from their respective line scans, and are presented at
the bottom of Fig. 3 revealed that PTFE transfer could occur
upon even at the slightest contact. SEM images also provide
additional support for the evidence that the frictional sliding
process could indeed impart stable PTFE segments on to the
silicon oxide surfaces, as shown in Figure 4. Furthermore,
the scratches imparted are stable even after several cleaning
processes, as revealed by the XPS maps recorded afterwards,
FIG. 2. An aerial spectral map of the F1s peak intensity, performed on the surface of the sample where some lines were drawn by the PTFE tip. F1s and C1s
regions of XPS spectra recorded on a point on the line are also shown.
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FIG. 3. (a) Gradual increase of PTFE transfer on the surface of the specimen and recorded line scan spectra; (b) F1s, (c) C1s, and (d) O1s regions. The spectra
at the onset are also shown in (b1) for the F1s and (c1) for the C1s regions. (e) Displays the plots of the peaks’ areas along the scanned line, from which the
onset of the PTFE transfer is evaluated.
shown in Figure 5, which displays the F1s image recorded af-
ter the following steps: (i) Flashing the sample with flowing
N2 gas. (ii) Washing with ethanol. (iii) Washing with acetone
in ultrasonic bath for 15 minutes. The fact that the feature im-
printed is stable after all these treatments with almost no loss
in F1s intensity strongly supports our claim that the interac-
tion is most likely to be chemical in nature.
Complementary to XPS measurements, the contact force
and related apparent-area contact pressure arising between the
PTFE tip and the silicon oxide surface during sliding experi-
FIG. 4. Changes on the surface morphology upon PTFE transfer demon-
strated by SEM.
ments was estimated analytically, using the onset determined
from Figure 3, in order to study the associated effects on tri-
bological transfer of PTFE. Towards this end, the standard
elastic beam deflection formula used to relate the transverse
FIG. 5. F1s areal maps of a section of a circular scratch drawn, recorded
after several physical and chemical washing steps.
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force applied at the free end of a cantilevered beam (P) to
the deflection undergone (δ) in the same direction has been
used:29
P= (3E∗I/L3)∗δ, (1)
where E is the Young’s Modulus of PTFE (0.5 GPa),30 and I
is the moment of inertia of the PTFE beam around the bend-
ing axis (determined by taking into account the thickness of
the PTFE beam (1 mm) and its width (5 mm)), and L is the
length of the beam (37 mm). Note that the sliding contact an-
gle between the PTFE beam and the silicon oxide surface has
also been taken into account during the calculation of the con-
tact force between the tip and the surface. In our experimen-
tal setup, the tip of the beam is continuously pushed along
an inclined SiO2 surface, thus the associated transverse de-
flection at the tip and consequently, the contact force acting
between the Teflon beam and the SiO2 surface increase grad-
ually. In this way, it becomes possible to observe the effect
of increasing contact forces (and apparent pressures) on tri-
bological PTFE transfer using individual scratches on the sur-
face. The small amount of transverse deflection undergone by
the beam during sliding (< 50 μm for a typical line of 5 mm
length) justifies the use of the elastic beam deflection formula
and the deflection rate of 10 μm/s allows us to neglect vis-
coelastic and thermal effects on mechanical behavior.
Using the above-mentioned experimental parameters, the
maximum contact force arising between the PTFE tip and the
sample surface is estimated to be about 0.06 mN, at the on-
set of tribological transfer of PTFE. Studying the upper-right
inset in Fig. 1 and the SEM image of a typical scratch line
in Fig. 4, the region of contact between the PTFE tip and the
silicon oxide surface can be estimated to be approximately
100 μm × 125 μm, leading to a maximum contact pressure
of about 5 kPa at the onset. It should be noted here that the
accuracy in the estimation made regarding the contact area
is limited by the actual, multi-asperity character of the con-
tact interface and as such, the reported value of 5 kPa des-
ignates an “apparent-area contact pressure,” in accordance
with common practice in tribological studies performed us-
ing tribometer-based approaches.31, 32 Considering that simi-
lar investigations reported in the literature using atomic force
microscopy and tribometers have employed contact pressures
in the 6–40 MPa range, our results remarkably reveal that tri-
bological transfer of PTFE starts occurring at much smaller
contact pressures, essentially at few kPa.31–34 It is essential
to note that the contact forces and associated pressures in our
experimental setup are brought about by the tiny deflections
(< 50 μm) of a soft spring in the form of the PTFE cantilever,
while the pressures corresponding to traditional tribometer-
based experiments employed in previous tribological studies
on PTFE are obtained by the equivalent of at least tens of
kilograms of load on a contact area on the order of 1 cm2.
We have also carried out measurements on the PTFE
transfer to silicon oxide surfaces which have been treated with
aqueous acidic and basic solutions before the transfer. Al-
though such treatments were reported to cause drastic tribo-
electrical changes of the silicon oxide surfaces,16 we were not
able observe any significant difference between the acid or
base treated and untreated samples. In light of these new find-
ings, additional experiments are definitely needed to clarify
and further our understanding about the nature of the forces
contributing to the mechanism(s) of this material transfer both
from the PTFE side and also related to the surface. Along this
line, washing with stronger chemicals in terms of affecting
the removal of the PTFE features imparted is one of our plans
for future work.
B. Tuning the hydrophobicity
To control and tune the surface energy of the modified
silicon surfaces, various features were imparted to create dif-
ferent stable morphologies. PTFE slide-transferred lines were
drawn on the silicon oxide surface with different densities, de-
termined by the number of lines drawn in 1 mm (for example,
FIG. 6. Water contact angle measurement results for the surfaces with various PTFE line densities. Images of droplets taken by the optical microscope are also
presented.
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lines drawn with 200 μm intervals correspond to 5 lines/mm),
and water contact measurements were carried out. The con-
tact pressure applied in this case was less than 10 times of the
minimum pressure needed as judged by the intensity of the
F1s peak. As seen in Figure 6, a dramatic increase in the con-
tact angle value was observed with line density and a value
above 100◦ was achieved in the case of 40 lines per mm. This
is the highest density, which is dictated by the capability of
our present experimental setup.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In this work, the tribological interaction between PTFE
and silicon oxide surfaces was investigated using XPS. It was
demonstrated that PTFE could indeed be successfully trans-
ferred onto silicon oxide surfaces by drawing lines. Stability
of the patterns produced even after many chemical washing
processes lead us to postulate that the nature of the interac-
tion is very likely to be chemical. Hydrophobicity was also
shown to be tunable by PTFE patterns sketched on the sur-
face, yielding Water-Contact-Angle values above 100◦. It was
also found that the minimum apparent-area contact pressure
required to transfer PTFE onto the silicon oxide surface was
less than 5 kPa, at room temperature, which is more than 2
orders of magnitude lower than reported before. Overall, the
simple method described in this article used to study the tribo-
logical interaction of PTFE and silicon oxide surfaces would
thus provide a new point of view with regards to tuning the
wetting and characteristics of surfaces for numerous potential
applications.35
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